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Introduction
Phospholipids, in the form o f asym m etric b i layers, are the m ain constituents o f biological m e m branes form ing the m atrix w here proteins and other com ponents are inserted. In the h um an red-cell m em branes, for instance, lecithins and sp h in g o m yelin are located prim arily at the outer surface o f the cell w hereas nearly all o f the p hosphatidylethanolam ines and phosphatidylserine are found at the cytoplasm ic surface.
A rtificial m em branes, built up by eith er p ure phospholipids or accom panied by other m e m b ran e com ponents, have been extensively stu d ied as m odels for natural m em branes. In previous papers we have described X-ray fiber structural studies on the phospholipids dim yristoyllecithin (D M L ) [1] and dipalm itoylphosphatidylethanolam ine (D P PE ) [2] , These phospholipids present two com m on fe a tures; bilayer structures and polym orphism . In fact, they exhibit different polym orphic form s u n d er the sam e conditions o f tem perature and relative hum idity, the only variable being the m eth o d o f preparing the specim ens or, as in the case o f D PPE, its state o f aggregation. W e have extended these studies to L -a-dilauryl phosphatidylethanolam ine (D LPE). P ow der and oriented specim ens were p repared and studied at Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. M. Suwalsky.
0341-0382/84/0100-0141 $01.30/0 different hydrations by X -ray fiber and p o w d er methods, at room tem p eratu re.
This p ap er also describes the ap p earan ce o f D LPE oriented films as exam ined by scanning and transm ission electron m icroscopy. F ro m the form er, inform ation ab o u t the specim ens surface m o rp h o l ogy was obtained. T hin-sections and shadow -cast p reparations provided com plem entary in fo rm atio n to th at o b tained by X -ray diffractio n concerning the lam ellar packing o f the m olecules and the average thickness o f the bilayers.
Materials and Methods
Synthetic L -a-d ilau ry lp h o sp h atid y leth an o lam in e from C albiochem (Lots 901313 and 001023) was used. O riented film s w ere p rep ared by slow eva poration from chloroform solutions at 0°C , w hich were collected on fine m etallic rings. Sm all rect angular sections o f ab o u t 1 by 2 m m 2 o f oriented films were cut and k ep t at 0, 47 and 92% o f relative hum idy (r. h.) and room tem p eratu re (ab o u t 20 °C ); Sikkon (0% r. h.) and satu rated salt solutions of KSCN (47% r. h.) and sodium tartrate. 2 H 20 (92% r. h.) were used. E q u ilib riu m , controlled by gravimetry, was usually reached after ab o u t a m onth o f exposure at each r. h. These specim ens w ere X-ray diffracted in h u m id ity controlled cam eras as described elsew here [3] , D ry specim ens were obtained by heating over P 20 5 in vacuum for four hours at 100 °C. Sam ples w ere also exposed to th e highest possible h y d ratio n by im m ersing th em in 1.5 mm diam eter glass capillaries filled w ith distilled water. X -ray diagram s o f pow der sam ples, equilibrated at the sam e hum idities and hydrations, were obtained in D ebye-S cherrer and flat-p late cameras. The degrees o f hydration and densities o f DLPE specim ens at each r. h. studied w ere d e te r mined by gravim etry and flotation respectively. M olecular m odels were built from C P K sp ace filling com ponents (1.25 cm = 1 A).
The oriented films were also stu d ied by scanning (SEM) and transm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM). F or SEM analysis the specim ens w ere first placed in sam ple holders covered w ith N eo lu b le and then coated with a 240 A thick gold film in a LADD 40000 vacuum evap o rato r o p era ted at 10-: torr, 20 m A and 0.6 KV for 4 m in. T he sp eci mens were observed in an A utoscan U -l scanning electron m icroscope o perated at 20 KV.
Two different techniques o f specim en p rep a ra tio n were used for TEM . shadow -casting and thinsectioning. In the first, the orien ted film s w ere shadowed with carbon-platinum at an angle o f 2 6°, w ith the vacuum evaporator op eratin g at 1 0~5 torr, 50 mA for 20 s. T he angle o f shadow was checked by means o f polystyrene spheres suspended in methanol. The specim ens were then d ip p e d in chloroform ; after two hours the D L PE m em b ran es dissolved and the floating shadow -casts w ere picked-up on copper grids and air-dried.
The thin-sectioning technique included th e following operations: a) m em brane fixation w ith 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1m p h osphate buffer, pH 7.2, for 1 h, at 4 °C, followed by three rinsings o f 5 m in each in phosphate buffer; b) post-fixation w ith 1% 0 s 0 4 in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, for 2 h at 0°C , and three rinsings in b idistilled w ater for 5 min each; c) prestaining w ith 2% uranyl acetate solution for 15 m in at room tem p eratu re; d) d e h y dration by im m ersion for 5 m in each in 20, 40, 60, 80, 95, and 100% m ethanol; e) the m em branes w ere em bedded in E pon-A raldite, w hich was p o ly m e r ized by heating at 60 °C for 24 h; f) the sam ples thus prepared were placed directly into an u ltra microtom e for thin sectioning. T hey w ere orien ted in such a way that their surfaces were p e rp e n d icu la r to the glass knife. Transverse sections o f ab o u t 800 A thick were cut. These, as well as the sam ples prepared by shadow -casting, were exam ined w ith a Philips EM 200 electron m icroscope o p era ted at 80 KV with a 50 m icron objective aperture.
Results

X-ray diffraction
The X-ray diagram s o f oriented films o f D L PE obtained at 0. 47, and 92% r. h., all at room te m p e r ature (20 °C ) presented high degrees of crystallinity and orientation. In fact, m ore than one h u n d red reflections d istributed in nine layer lines were m easured in each o f them . F igure 1 shows the pattern obtained at 47% r. h., which was m ore crystalline than the others. All the observed reflec tions in the three patterns were consistent w ith orthogonal unit cells. T h eir axial dim ensions, w ater contents (expressed as the n u m b er of m olecules of w ater per m olecule o f D LPE), both theoretical and experim ental densities, the D L PE m olecular area at the bilayer surface (5) and the angle o f tilt o f the molecules (0 ) w ith respect to the norm al to the bilayer plane -calculated as explained elsewhere [3] -are presented in T able I for each relative hum idity. ig. 1. X-ray diagram of an oriented film of DLPE at 47% r. h.. 20 °C. D = 50.78 mm.
The oriented films were also exposed to the highest hydration by im m ersing them in distilled water. A fter four days o f exposure, ab o u t fifteen poorly oriented reflections could be observed; at the end of thirty days only four unoriented reflections were visible. The c axis (which was the only one that could be determ ined) rem ained practically unchanged at about 95 A.
Powder sam ples were also equ ilib rated and X -ray diffracted at the same hum idities as the oriented films. A lthough fewer reflections w ere observed (about three to four dozen), th e ir spacings did not differ too m uch o f those o f the oriented specim ens. Table II Tables I and II indicates th a t there are very little differences betw een D L PE in pow der w ith respect to its oriented films. A bout the sam e results were obtained w hen pow der sam ples w here exposed to excess liquid water. T his is q u ite different from w hat was observed in the h o m o l ogous phospholipid D PPE w here rem ark ab le d iffe r ences were found betw een th eir pow der and oriented-film specim ens under the sam e co n d i tions [2 ] ,
Electron microscopy
In Fig. 2 two SEM m icrographs are presented. They show different m agnifications o f the faces o f DLPE oriented films, prepared as for X -ray d iffra c tion. As can be seen, their surfaces are not co n ti nuous but rather consist o f a random arran g em en t o f small sheets unidim ensionally o rdered in the plane o f the film. Figure 3 shows a TEM m icro graph o f a small area o f one o f these sheets, obtained by shadow casting. Very noticeable are the The transverse section m icrograph o f an o rientedfilm obtained by thin-sectioning is seen in F ig u re 4. Technically, the 0 s 0 4 staining is im p erfect for reasons that will be explained later, and conse quently the picture is som ew hat diffuse. N e v e rth e less, it is still possible to see the dark and light zones characteristic o f a m ultilayer structure o f p h o sp h o lipids. In fact, those zones correspond to the h y d ro philic and hydrophobic groups respectively. M ea surem ents indicate a 48 ± 5 A bilayer p eriodicity , close to the value found by X -ray diffraction.
Discussion
From X-ray diffraction and electron m icroscopy studies o f oriented films and pow der sam ples it is possible to propose a bilayer structure for D LPE. Such a m olecular arrangem ent is not su rprising at all as it has been found in other acy lphosphatidylethanolam ines [3 -8 ] and in single crystals o f D L P E [9] . N evertheless, the dim ensions o f the long crystallographic c axes are about tw ice o f those reported for analogous phospholipids. T his im plies two bilayers instead o f one in the ac plane (Fig. 5) .
In fact, unit cell dim ensions and experim ental densities indicate eight D LPE m olecules in the unit cells in the range o f hum idity betw een 0 and 92%. A lthough such a unit cell has previously been reported for a lecithin [ 1 0 ] we do not have an explanation for it. O n the other hand, pow der and films o f D LPE consistently present som e differences in their unit cell dim ensions at each r. h., alth o u g h not as marked as in dipalm itoylphosphatidylethanolam ine [3] . Perhaps these differences can be ex plained by th eir different w ater contents. In fact, oriented films exhibit higher hydrations than pow der sam ples o f D L PE , situation th at m ight affect its m olecular packing.
M olecular m odels for oriented films of D L PE at 47% r. h. were built on the basis o f the previous considerations and in agreem ent w ith an electron density profile o f the hom ologous p h o sp h o lip id dim yristoylphosphatidylethanolam ine (D M PE ) [8 ] . The most satisfactory m odel is the one show n in [11] as well as at physiological pH and tem perature [12] . O n th e o th er hand, they differ o f those observed in D M L [13] , w hich is not as closely packed as D L PE [1] .
To To test the putative reaction above several assays were perform ed. In one o f them , no g lu ta rald e h y d e was used in the fixation, and indeed, 0 s0 4 failed to stain the oriented film o f DLPE. In an o th er ex p eri ment, DLPE was replaced by dim yristoyllecithin (DM L). a p h ospholipid w hich lacks the term inal N H 2-g roup. In the absence o f g lutaraldehyde, 0 s 0 4 did not stain the film. W hen g lu tarald eh y d e was added, the sam ple dissolved, indicating th at no stabilizing Schiff bases w ere form ed.
